
University ,f Dayton Facilities Managernent & Planrring

November 3,2027

Ms. Janet Bly, General Manager
Miami Conservancy District
38 E. Monument Avenue
Dayton, Ohto 45402

Regarding: Grcat Míamì River Co*idor fmprovement in Døyton

Dear Ms. Bl¡r

The University of Dayton is pleased to provide this letter of support for the Mia¡ni Conservancy District's
Greot Míaní Ríver Cotídor fmprovement in Dayton The ínitiative seeks to deveþ an ideníity for Ae
portion of the Great Miami River that runs Aom the Stewart Sheet Bridge to CarillonÞark, as *éll us to
physically connect all of the institutions and neighborhoods therein.

Recentl¡ longstanding attractions on that segment of the Great Miami, such as the UD Aren4 Ca¡illon park,
UD's River Carnpus, and the Dayton Marriott have seen transformative enhancsments. New developments
like the GE EPISCenter and the Emerson HELD( continued to drive this area as'the place to Ue'. fila¡y,
1rye are excited about the opportunities for the onMain project r¡s one of the northern anchors of the Great
Miami River Corridor in Dayton-

MCD's proposal to engage stakeholders aound further developing this portion of the Great Miami will have
positive impacts for the e,lrtire Dayton Region. Improving the look, feel, and connectivity of atkactiorc and
developments along þ corridor will heþ the university and the region to strengthen our case to retain major
evelts like the NCAA First Four tournamen! as well as to draw other events to this area of the city. The
university of Dayton is excited to be aparhrer in this exciting effort.

Richard S. Krysiak, Jr., P.E., Green Assoc.
Vice President for Facilities Management & planning

Facjlities Managemenl and Planning . 300 College Park, Dayron , AH 45469"2q04 . %7A29-3769 þhone)
93? -229-3ç70 (fax) . frngeneral@udayton.edu . wra+,ldaytoacdu
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Dagton's lmagination District

November 1,2021

Mr. Jeff Hoagland

President and CEO

Dayton Development Coalition

1401 S Main St Suite 200

Dayton, OH 45409

Dear Jeff

On behalf of onMain, I am pleased to provide this letter of support for the Miami Conservancy District

and Great Miami Riverway's PDAC application for the Great Miami River Corridor lmprovement in
Dayton. Funding for this application will create an identity, enhance access to riverfront development

on both sides of the river, and to improve riverfront recreation between Dayton's Stewart Street bridge,

onMain, Carillon Park, and adjacent neighborhoods.

With the support of the Dayton Development Coalition and many others, there has been significant

economic investment in the City of Dayton's southern corridor, including General Electric Research and

Development, and the Emerson/Helix Research Center. Over time, we believe onMain will also

contribute to that momentum with the potential of over SSSO m¡ll¡on of economic impact on our site;

jointly owned by the University of Dayton and Premier Health.

This PDAC submittal can serve to connect the river better with all of our neighborhood anchors,

including the University of Dayton, Premier Health, Carillon Park, the Carillon neighborhood, and others.

We understand that part of this plan would identify potential sources of revenue for a pedestrian bridge

to connect the east and west side of the river, as outlined in the Dayton Riverfront master plan, as well

as improving the Great Miami River Recreation Trail and related parking access on the east side of the

river.

We are in support of this effort, and we look forward to continuing to work with our partners to foster

economic growth in the City of Dayton's southern corridor.

Sincerely,

A"J0l^l
Buddy tacnJ"
President and CEO

onMainDayton.com
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South Great Miami River
Education Corridor
Today

Tho Greal Àl1aail F,iver exL€nds soulh lrom l|¡e
IrifIlì $trcet" bridge nea¡ downtowù to SrìnwätÕh

lrxlian VilJ.age.'This r:orrrdor r$ houìo Lo nlilny of
I)ayton's educällonãÌ insttiullons; Sinclarr Çoì.lege,

Lhe Unrversity ol Daylon, and Clrarninade.luljenne
Calhoì.ìc High School. lt ¡:l.so incìrrdes Mtani Valk:y

I'Ìos¡rilal and mr:cltcal caurpus, lhe IJnivorsÌty ol
l)ãyLon Àrena, Weicome Sladtum and Carillon
HlsLoncâi ParÌ<, Thrs clusler of :Lcädcmì.c and
resr:arch ìû$Litutuìs, on l¡otlt siclc¡s ol tlv: r:v¡¡r,

glvoij s¡:roÄgLÌì ålrd tdr:ulily Lo tiìe ar{ì¿ì as Dayi,ons
nducâlroû Corrr¡lor"

Witiìiìì Lhc Glcal. |lia¡¡ri 1ìivor urr¡a, bolh Srncìai¡
ColJr:ge irnd lhc Unrver¡ili;yolDay[or: ]:ave i:ctln
¡noving Lowa¡d becon:ing camp[ses lhaL spàt
L,Ìre nvcr, will¡ r:ew facilities and acquislitoÌì
orì thc wcst suÌe of the riv¡¡r. Lthe wrsr¡, the
iìrture tra¡¡sfor¡ni¡Lron of [he Ëarrgrouncls sìLo,

currcnlly undel sludy, brings groà1" cpporlunlIles
Lo counect LIìe easl slde of'lhe rlvcrT ìnlo lhe
ncigìrL:orliood fabr:c.'.1'o ihe; souLh, niajor hrstortc;

ar:cl cultural o¡:en spil<;es anchor irln àr.ia, wrlh
5u nWalch lnd ia n Villaqe ¿rnd Ca rillon fa¡l<. f he

urbârì slrucLuie olthis a¡oa rs cba¡aclerlzecl by

scr:rric ¡:ar kways, ¡¡ wìdc a¡¡d expûnsrve walerwiìy,
Ì;rrge commercral an<Ì induril i;ll parceis,
recleåLron ãn1er1rtres, vJater accc¡:s, and levces¡.

The curronl scrlô ofihe corrrdo¡:s monumtnLal;
Its serì$r of spn<;ioustr:ss ;rs well ils ìts cxpans:ve
views oi rìownl¡¡wÌr, t.he rÍve¡, ancl lhe sor¡l"hern

hilìs be{ìt ân ìnstìLulionaÌ cl¡$lrlcL,

The rivc¡r has ir Çrcal oppolluniLy Lo be an

eclu0rlronal ¡nd ¡ecreattonal assei, for thsse
rrì$LiLulroùs, and maly do Liii<e advanlage ol iL

programmalically. Yr:l ioday, il it dtfficult lo
inlr:nljonally engage wrliì Lhe rrvor r¡r thrs zr:ne"

Cãmpus amenilíes are localed away f¡om lhe
n.¡e¡'s edge, whrch is urslead occupred by lnrge

rnriuslri¡l uscs. Àhng most of lhc cr¡t lidor,
busy roaclways (Ëdwtn C" Moses and Pall.ersolr
Eoulevarcìs) on both sides of the ¡rver;t¡e barrrers
Lo süfe ànd.ìiìcy ciossillg to lho rrvel.

'impor!antly, lhe¡e rr¡ ro formillwater ircccss s;otrth

ol Thjrd Slreel, and t he oí len sleep levee slopes

ma[e physlcal ¡ccos$ ta l]$ wâlr:r pt oblematrc"

'fho cxrsi.in¡¡ rrvor batr.l<s lack a uniücd lait<.lsc;rpr:

aosLhelrc lhãt ctuL(.1.rÌsrrally JÍnk bol.h sides oJ

lhe riidc nvol iogelhe¡. i'he scâìe of rhe drsliicl
slreels ìs desìgned lor cars io Lravël quickly aL

lrrgh spee;ds, brrl. ri. ts ¿¡1, odds wrlh bìcyolìsts ar:r:l

¡:edr:strrans who ¡rced Lo acç¡rss and u$o Lho Gl o;ll"

Miãmr Rìver Bikeway. lnsterd, l¡ail users nÕw

exper:er:ce learly l¡eêle$s pâbhs Llrat provirle

littlc relii:l fro¡n the i¡u¡r, t¡:nd, a¡lrl vlews of lr¿lftic

al.onlt lhÉj roadwayr.
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Education Corridor Visron

The knowledge bose thot is
rcprcsented in Dayton throttgh
its institutions is on incredible
osset. Ploces oflearníng i4fuse
the city with younger generations
that engage wiùh public spcces
ond destinotions on d daily basis.
However, as redevelopment occurs
in this areo, o new relotionship
to the river needs to be d"efined,

prioritizing occess ond engagement

from oll andbetter connectingto
thehealth ond educotion compuset
creoùing o riverfront compus villoge
environmenù. Street connecùions

from Sinclair College, University of
Daytoa ond Chqminode Julienne
High School needtobe safe and
octive. Opportunities exist to
lev er ag e p artnerships to cr e ate
meoning;Ful spoces and experiences.
Key projects to support this vision
include the following.

) Clorìvort Vctflrârs Pnrlrway to a p(jcsil,ual) cor¡ilot t¡r o¡clcl
[o iJotler connect l:Lìe river to l]re fairgrcrrnds srL0, Í.ìtrtclair
Corûmuü1ty Collefte, tiìc Urìrversily of: Dayton (UD), and Oroaler
Rubrcon Park.

) Vv¡orking wilhìn leveo an¿ì floodplarn guideìines, uddplan[s and
conslslenl s¡te eLomenLs near t¡!e tops of Ihe ]evoes to provLde
shade, âctrivalf,l iÀe paLhs, and irrrriy lher r:verrfirOr)1., OLhor íìlen\enls
or:ul.cl. include gatìrejrlrg/¡csIuÌg sp¡roe$, slìüdc stuuclurc$,
inlerpratjvo fêillures, alturork, lrghtrng, and site lurnrshinqs,
Âli improvomentjs shoukl be construr:hed wjth.out ìûrpncl;rnÍ, l;ho
protectrve lunc!:ron of lhe levoes,

> Introduco habitât restrorâtion iìnd othcrplânLrngs lhal. improvo
lhe hab Lra[ vaiue ol'the nve¡ banks a ncì s üppo¡r the GreûL Mra ml
River's role as ono of bhe nât¡on's trnsL stgntficant btrd migraLio.n
route$ (e{. Veteri¡n's Parkway, Carlllon lllvd ancl llistorv:al 1ìar}c,

iurd IJD Rìvr:r Carnpuri

t .Fjnlrãnce lhê rjvor's visìbrlily fronr lirr: nearby )rtghwåys, For
cxamplc, sin:iiar Lo tjhc ìcoDr: rrvcr lounlarns nca¡ Dccclr¡ Poi¡tt,
sevr:r¿¡l l;rÌl ver t,ic¡r I rìrt ot ìrç¡ht Lowers oould bc ltiiced iì1. rtralefJlc
ìocalrons along !)re river.

r Parlnor i¡mJ. colLi¡boriìte on bcsh priìclici€) strormwâiu rnârlâqeme nl
fbatures and tree plantrngs ât lhe UD À¡ona pêrkrùcl lot to reduce
¡unoffand lowe¡ heal island eilect.

) Connerl!o ilvorhont supporL agencies, such ès Monls.tome¡y
Counly Job Cent.sr', Lhrough mullr-modíìì lrunsit.

) partner ând coilâborâle vrith UD lo c¡eate a l¡rndsc;aped cenraJ
promenado wtLh sealjng,)nd j nlrigralod green infrastruolurr,r
lhal oolìneci;s Wel<;or¡r¡¡ Pa¡lc 1¡: lhe Rrvor ¡[d across llÌe propr:sed
podc:rl!la¡ì brid.gc bortc! iÌì¡cgÌâljr0 wrlh Llìc ijD lìivcr Ciìmpu$

r Lay back icvee r¡l C¡¡rrlio¡¡ aud ¡dd a Lake-o\rl potr)t lo
7"nillc pilddlo st¡rctr:h L:ctwcnn Carilìon ancl Ea¡;tw¡¡or.l

coxr¡:lr:te a
Mctr oÞ¡rrk

l¡r¡¡lt¡¡¡cDì: g¡elc¡t¡ rnf¡aril,¡u.cLu¡o lôr storfirwåLel [iârìagento¡ìi.
and wellhead prolectron ln ail developmenis and where possjbÌo
wrtlìiù exrslìil0 properhes. los$¡blc ii1.râlegrc.j ![ohdc vcgel;ll.cd
roofs, slree! tre$$, bìorÈ¡qllior) swalç:s alcl ç.lernonsl¡i¡tl<¡¡i
oa rdorrs, irnrl pcr vroü$ prvalment $ysletrl¡i.

i-,ong-lerm. ¿s câpitai aDd operalional îu¡ds are identifìed and
a lransiljlo[ ¡:ian rs o$lilbii$hed, Ëjvc Rjvo¡s Mel.¡ol)¿r¡k wji]
as$rrmc rers¡:orrsrbrlily ¡or tlìe public o¡:en spac;es iilong l)aylor's
ilvorhont.s vra ÌonS, tûrm leâs0!.

CreaLc a conlinuous bicycle traiJ Ìoop along

bolh banhs lhât eKbe¡ìd$ lhe ì.ergth of bhe traiJ
nnd provjcles moÍc connocitrons lo adjarx,xrt

neiigì:lror.ltoods.

inlroduce stxoelscape enlìanceûìenLs lo
Ë.drvn: C, Mo$esì uncl Påttersou llcuiovarcls to
fu.lly rcalize Lhe Olrnsledian visron ol a sccnic;

parkway aJong the river. Srmple en hancements
cou ld rnclude st¡ee! lrees, improved srde'walks,

safe pedostrìar crossingis, ;:ud a utnfìclrl liglrtiug
slra[egy (pcdeslxran ;rnrl ve.hi<;uiar').

M¿r[e ell]o¡ls lo lovrer game-day vehrcuLar

Iraflìc de¡ni¡rrr] o¡r Ëdwlr¡ C. Mr¡ses Bouleva¡d
arrd lo irnprove cross-river access ülrough a

ncw pcdcslrian bridoe lrnkrng iìoulh Pâl[erson
Boulevard and lhe Unrversity of DayLon lo Lhe

(JD Arond.

lmp¡ove pcdesLrian safeIy and accessibi]ily al
5l,ewa¡l $lreel br jdçre rnLersecLrons,

CoordìnaLe nni:Ìr onoorng pro;ecL ancl fo¡n¡alize
boal access al former Tait Slai,lon [)am and

Ca¡r Llon Hislo¡ical Pa¡k-

]ìxLt¡nd lirr¡ Grcal. Mri¡mi R:vel Brkeway c.iown

West River Road lo SunWalch and develop a

lormal river rccess poínl.

) Forrn¿ìlize a Pa¡k*-Ride locart.ion illonç¡ Carillon
Bou leva rd,

Cr{¡âle a sLronger selse ofplace ce;ntered o¡¡ lhe
Greât Miami River Lhrorrgh near i:nd iong¡-ti:r rn
redeveiopment ol m¿jor rÍverfronl srles on rhe
easL side anti sl¡ong con¡rectrons lo lhe CariÌlo¡t
rrr:rghborhood on the w;st çícle.

Coôrdrnate wìlh and capifâlize on the
redeveìoprnent pl;rns for Lhe for¡ner t'arrgroun:ds

site by coliaborutinq on enh¡¡ncemerlt$ to
riv¡:¡l¡ onl views, slreeLscape contreclioris, and
crcatron of a ncw ncighborhood"

Work tro.sârd the lon{r-llxrn !âdeveiopmenÏ:

ol rm¡rorLanl downlown qalf,iw¿ìy slles along
Vete¡an's Parkway, buildlng loward a mrxed-
use campus vr Ilage envr¡onmenl bhal prov:des
conlpLenlentãry uses to nearby unlv¡¡¡srtit¡s ai:rl
a riverlronl experienco.

Connecl lhe Ëairgrounds redeveloplnenL wrLll
à stro¡l!, pedeshii¡Ìì conneclio¡Ì lo ll¡e nver and
Ve¡crarls Parkway

Collabor¿te lvil.h local universllies and
socondary cducalion insliLuLions lo cnhaüco
envi¡onnrenlal eduÇalion opporlu¡.ìljes, Lìnki r¡q

lhem to potûnbial ¡:verbank ¡esLo¡alion pro]ecls,

lnlegxaLe willì SirrcLarr College's lonç¡-term
campus mastror plan, including Lransforming
Fou¡th Slreet Lo a pedeslrian-[riendly corrrdor,
corì[cctiìg acros$ lhe rwe¡ lo ¡rverl¡onl-
or'ìcnl.cd develo¡:merrl r:r lhr¡.uesl s¡clo, 

"r¡rcl
coordr r!¡llÌng wiül com$u n i Ly de;vclo¡menl
cllorls ;uch ns t he Wnqhl Dunbar Busrncss
Dìstrìcl ånd Bank Streel.

/rl8.r¡i ,\Ìr I ì., ;/.!t \ t ) ,(
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Ëducation Corridor Actions
Parks, Open Space and Environment:

@ Convert Veterans Parkway to pedestrian corridor

@ Riverfront support agency connections

€l targe southern anchor park integrâting UD River
campus into usable open space

@ Strengthen UD Arena and campus connections
green infrastxucture enhancements

@ hcrease rirer visibility from hi.ghways

@ Develop a consÍstent landscape identity strategy fox

the corridor

@ lay back tevee and create take out for 7 mile paddle

from Eastwood

Transportation, Trails and Access:

@ Continuous bicycle trail loop along both banks

fl Streetscæe enhancements to Êdwin C. Moses and
Patterson boulevards.

@ New pedestrian bridge conneclion

@ i,::Ullt":::t 
Bridse pedestrian accessibilitv & uD

@ Tait st.tior R"creation Access (dam removed)

@
Ø

Sunwatch river access

Great Miami River Bikeway west expansion

Formalize Park-n-ride along Carillon Blvd and
incorporate Carillon Historical Park's plan for
improved parking and streetscapes
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Urban and Neighborhood Development:

@ F"itgrottdt site redevelopment & connection

ffi Vet"rm" P"rkway Downtown Gateway

f;) Ho*a.d eaper site redevelopment

ffi Connect with educational institutions &
community development efforts around campuses,

neighborhoods, and cultu¡al institutions such as

SunWatch Indian Village and Carillon neighborhood

S uo e, sir"t^ir College's long-texm campus master
plãn integration

S Long-term ,edevelopment of RTÄ and industrial

T.EGñN])

/.t-ûi ¡dc Crû:iiiñg l.írp¡ovvrr.r,ì

Ur d{ -p¡¡;r f .ro:. : ¡S lr¡piDviìrÌrc.L

lx .r ì.1 irc(lc$lildr\ lì.,(i /ì..,r-r;

Êrolrr, d fr rl, sl¡¡.,¡ fìir', 
^c¡r¡'.
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PDAC submittol-Detaíled Plonning ond Design for the Great Miami Riverway/Jniversity of
Dayton section from OnMoin/W. Stewart Street to the I-75 interchønge oreo.

PDAC submittal purpose:

Great Miami River Corridor lmprovement in Dayton: To create a new entity, to enhance access

to riverfront development on both sides of the river, and to improve riverfront recreation

between Dayton's Stewart Street bridge, OnMain, Carillon Park, and adjacent neighborhoods.

The following anchor entities will be invited to participate:

o The University of Dayton

o The Miami Conservancy District/Great Miami Riverway

o Dayton History/Carillon Park

o OnMain
o The City of Dayton/Carillon Neighborhood
o Montgomery Countylob Center
o Dayton Development Coalition/Fitz Center/Dayton Foundation

o Premier Health

o Dayton Convention and Visitors Bureau
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This area of the Great Miami Riverway has seen significant investment:
The Great Miami Riverway is seeing significant investment up and down the corridor-from
Sidney to Hamilton-ten cities in all. The area around the University of Dayton-in particular-has
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seen m¡ll¡ons of dollars of investment over the last twenty years, and is poised for additional
growth due to significant anchor institutions on both sides of the river:

o OnMain has the potential for 5650 million in new investment.

o Corporate invesments on University of Dayton-owned property has been significant,

such as the General Electric Research and Development facility and Emerson Helix.

o Dayton History continues to expand its footprint-growing to 65 acres with S25 million of
new investment over the last L5-20 years.

o OhioMeansJobs-Montgomery County, is the largest one-stop employment and training

center in the United States. This public/private partnership is made up of forty plus

organizations housed in an 8.5 acre facility. Half a million job-seekers visit the site

annually to find potential connections to new work opportunities
o The Premier Health campus is in proximity to the river and the Great Miami River

Recreation Trail, as well as significant employers like Emerson Helix, GE Research/Dev.

o Dayton's Carillion neighborhood could have opportunities for stronger connection to all

of these anchor institutions.

ln addition:
o We'll have the opportunity to make a stronger case to continue our relationship with

the NCAA First Four tournament which generates significant national visibility for the
Dayton region as well as S+.s-m¡llion in economic impact.

o UD Arena also holds events like the Winterguard tournament which has a Stg-mill¡on
economic impact to the region. Again -if we can find ways to improve the look, the feel,

the visitor experience here, we have a stronger case to keep these types of events.

We need to include some planning with major stakeholders, but the focus needs to be on

implementation and some of this planning has already occurred with the Dayton Riverfront

Master Plan.

o Some of this has already been completed with Dayton's Riverfront Master Plan,

including: 
r potent¡ar pedestrian access from carillon park to uD Arena across the

river to facilitate pre-and post-event activities, like the NCAA First Four.

Better parking options near Carillon along the Great Miami River Trail

(lots of eagle watchers there now which is pretty cool, but it doesn't look

to good and could be improved).

More of a neighborhood feel-including lighting, safety, and outdoor
assets-for the benefit of Carillon residents and adjacent employer centers

including Montgomery County Job and Family Services to be able to walk

and be connected to the UD campus and particularly some of the newer

investments that will occur at OnMain in future years.
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